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.Happy New Year to all.

* During the Christias holdais the weather was
fine, business gcod, and to all appearance the peo-
ple in this city reemed to be hairing a good time.

Baos. Ellis.B. Barnes and Stewart, of the Bible
College, intend coming home diring' the summer
holidays to give us a helping band in -the work of
the Master.

A BA<OAhn.-We have io.w on hand a number
of windows suitable for anteeting,house. Their
number, shape,.aize.aond price cau. be .obtained by
writipg te THE CIiitSTIAN, box 106, St, dohn, N. B.

Bao. R. W. Stevenson's letter will b read with
pleasure.by his nany friends in these parts. Wo
have the assurance that in tLe near future other
communications will bo forthcoming from his pen.

A VERY kind letter from our Bro. Devoe, now
attending thý college at Lexington, Ky., reached
ps a few days ago. He bas entiroly recovered from
his «severe sickness, and .never onjoyed better
health than at present. Hie proposed spending
,iis Xnmas hueday.e in. preachmng the Gospel of the
$race of God.

UNDEit date of Dec. 2nd Sister Garrity writes
.from Chico, California: Wq are both well and en-
joying ourselves. Wo liko. hero very inuci, and
eapecially the clin.ate. * * * * The farniers
are ploughing and putting i; their crops of wheat
and barley. They expect to have their c'ops in by
the 1st of January. We have become acquaintei
some ,and find the people hore very social. We
have a nice chuich, and wure kindly r.eceived by
all.

Oua edi.er in chief has been kindly remembared
by the friends and brethren of Bradalbano and
Summerside, and if any une ou earth desorves such
tokons of aipreciation more than our beloved
brother wo'd like to see them. A knowledge of.
the foregoing fact will awaken in the hearta of our
readers a feeling of pleasure and a wish that they
coull have been there to have helped honor our
brother, who ia worthy of double honor for bis
many years of faithful labor in the cause of the
Lfod,

. OF our exchanges none reccive a heartier wel.
come than tho Missionary Weekly. Its articles are
pure, helpful and tinoly. Thora is the absenco of
that vicious and devouring style of debating that
pervados uo inany of so-called religious papgrs.
Questions are discussei upou their mnerits without
either disputant attribuiting to the other impure
notives or intentional disloyálty te the truth.
Still it strikes out vigorously and planta somo heavy
blows against sectarianism, at the sane time keep-
ing in view the policy auggested by the Master-
Be wise as serpents, hármless as doves. Tho
Week!y has now an experience o' ten years, and
with most flattering prospects atarts out upoi an-
other year, A special number bas just been
issued, and from it wo learn that in addition to its
regular contributors about fifty of our ablest writers
are under promise to grace its coluinns during the
year. May God give to its editors that wisdom
that donoth down from above so that in the future
as ii tbb -past their efforts may be crowned with
success is the Now Year's wish of TuE CHRISTIAN.
The *Missidnäry Weekly is an cight-page paper,
21x16, published at Richmond, Va., at $1.50;
Sample copy sent free by remitting stamp.

SOME yearfrago the following letter was received
by a preacher from one of bis membèrs who was
passing .through the waters of afflictibn, and at
times was.somewhat.troubled as to- the meaniug of
certain scriptures beariag on the ovidence of par-
don. Seeing that the perron and' preacher werd
mutually encouraged and strengthened in the
Divine Life - the one hy being rememibered il the
prayer meeting. tne other by the knovledge that his
efforts te do' good were not in vain, we give the
letter (omitting names, date and place) that it may
auggest te our rea lors one or two, of many, ways
to do work for the Master during the year upon
which we ha:ve-now enterbd:

Dear Brother;-Iani very thankful to you for
the sympathy and·kind remembrant e expressed in
the prayer meeting. 1t is so nice to feel in tine
of tiouble th'at we are remembered. I was very
sorry that I did not'seo you to have that conversa-
tion before I left. I was su anxious, if you could
show me where the trouble is that it might be re-
moved. You will wonder after the sermons you
have preached lately that rshould still have difli-
culities. I must say that those sermons have done
tme a great deal of 'good. 1 think I underatand
now botter the ç)flice of the Eoly Spirit. I ias
reading the other d ay that if a sermon did us good
we should tell the preacher. We are apt to tell
uveryone else before we do him. I know such
should not b se, but that we should try to encour-
age hin. I have always liked your sermons be-
cause tioy made me know and remember my duty;
they have mado.mbe see as no other sermons ever
did how I sho1ld Itve.

I have ben having a very. 8ad tine siuce I came
here. 1 dare say yout know all about what it is te
part with those you love. My dear sister was a
Christian and was not afraid te die, which is a
great consulation te us. But even when we have
the, hope it is so hard to part. What mnst it bu
when there is no suai hope of a reuniun.

I hope the church in .etting along nicely, alseo
the coummittee to look after the poor.

Christian love te you and faiily. * * * *

IN gur Noveinber issue we referred to the faut
that on the morning of October 2nd the postmàn
delivered at the bouse of Rev. Dr. Macrao
(Presbyterian) a amall package. which upon open-
ing was found te contain au assortment of candy.

Mrô. Macrae ate sone and in a short time was
taken suddonly ill. Tho doctor was called but in
a few minutes aho was dead. Upon investigation
it was found that the candies contained strychnine
and that eimilar boxes bad been sent and delivered
at the houses of three other preachors. On Satur-
day following a yotng man, William MoDonald,
was arrestedi on suspicion. Since thon ho has been
tried by the Coroner's Jury, by the Police Magis-
trate, and the Gland Jury, and on each occasion
was brought in guilty of murder. The case then
came before the Circuit Court, Juidge King presid-
ing, and the verdict of the jury was, "Guilty, but
insane at the timo of the act." The -Solicitor
General discharged his duties faithfully and hence
te the entire satisfaction of the citizenis. The
lawyers (three in number) for the prisoner resortei
to almost every means to set their client freo. Their
tactica did not mueet the unqualified approval of all,
as may be seen from the remarks of the St. John
Evening Gazette:

It la possible that those who arranged Me-
Donald's defence sincerely believed in his inno-
cence and in his insanity, and if se they are not to
be censuret for t ae lino cf defence they adopted.
But if the contrary was tho case; if, as many are
of opinion, it was within their knowledge that Me-
Donald was the poisoner of Mrs. Macrae, :then
-they took a heavy responsibility upon themnulves
when they undertook to set him st large.in this
commünity a free agent, with the power to do as he
pleard añd toe mrnmit other murders if so disposed.
There is noe coe of legal ethice that we know of
that makes it necessary.for a counsel to disregard
all other considerations Lut the desire te save his
client from the punishmont due to his crimes. If
there is auch a rule we think it ought te be dis-
obeyed in cases where not only the geueral publia
but the family of the criminal are interestei in
having him placed in such a position that he will
be restrained from doing further harm.

§9 nu of the (utthts.

ST. JOHN.

Our New Year's Day meeting was a grand one
and enjoyed by all. A large number of brethren
and sisters assemblei. Many were the expressions
of thankfulness for the mercies and blessings re-
ceived during the past year, and a determination
(by God's belp) to be more faithf ul in future.

Last Lord's Day Bro. Capp, in his morning ser-
mon, gave a review of the work doue by the Church
during '.he year. It was a Nory interesting talk,
and alithough it was seen we hai accomplishd
sumuthing for the honor and glory of Gcd, yet it
was felt by all that more ought to be done and
greater efforts ahould he put furth for the uphold-
ing of the cause of Chriat.

Among other thingts Bro. Capp noticed that
thirteen had.been added te the Church. $1800.00
had been collected for varions purposes. Tho
Sunday School was in a flourishing state and belp-
ful to the church. One member of the family-
our aged sister Saunders-had passei away during
the year.

New windows have been put in our audience
rooi during the past month, which makes our
room more comfortable and pleasant. The Chuich
is indebted te the Sewing Society for liberal con.
tribution.


